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OUR FINAL

Clean Up Sale
You will find prices so badly cut during this our final sale on

SUMMER DRESS GOODS WHITE WAISTINGS AND SUITINGS

LINGERIE AND SILK DRESSES COATS SUITS AND MILLINERY

that you cannot afford to miss taking advantage of these wonderful reductions during th e

first week in August

BEGINNING SATURDAY JULY

29th AND UNTIL SATURDAY

NIGHT AUGUST 5th

All 50c and 6oz wash goods at - 39c yd

All 40c and 45c 29C yd

All 35c white and colored 25c yd

ALL SUITS AND COATS

ALL DRESSES AND WAISTS

Many of fall goods arriving we must room them so

GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE GOODS

THESE

Dry Goods
Millinery

Ladies Furn H C Clapp
Advertised List

The following letters and cards j

remain uncalled at the post
office
Letteis

Cornigia Mis lie Cozad Mrs
John J Doan John Hepburn
Mrs Corine King P S
Nelson Mr Fred Pierce P
Roach Dick Salmons
Otto 2 Schram Mr Orville
Swart Mr Frank Strohpaul Mi
Leo M Torrance Co C A
Wilson E C

- Cards
Eehternach Mrs Elmer Long

Mr I S Hayes Thomas Miller
Flossie Sill J S

When calling for these pleas
say they were advertised

LON CONE Postmaster

R P D 4
William Little is this

week
There was a good rain over the

south half of route 4 Saturday
Oscar Sehmitz is here from

Happyville Colorado taking
of wheat

George Wallen is visiting in
the eastern part of the state

Wetherfield is in Canada
E II Silvers has moved back

to Funk Couldnt stand the dry
weather George Daek will oc-

cupy
¬

farm

Try a Tribune want ad and watch
--results

Phone
18

Mrs

OFF

OFF

25c white colored wash goods 17c yd
All 15c 10c yd

124 8c yd
All 7c Sc 5Crvd

ALL SKIRTS OFF

our new are now and make for

AT

CUT PRICES

for

Mr
W

Mr Mr

No
haying

care
his

Ed

his

All

All ioc

During this one week oniy

BOX ELDER
Olive Brown returned the

home first of the week lm- - dux a leader In early Saxon

mii lw inc iwr - the commanders of armies worn i1Pfl
leaders money

J A Modrell and family spent
Sunday with J K Gordon and
family

Mrs Marilla Bolles was called
to her home in Kansas Sunday
by the serious illness of her fath-
er

¬

Bessie Dorothy and Basil
Doyle attended the picnic near
Red Willow of last
week

Maxwell Wolfe rode across the
country to Imperial Tuesday

The Ladies Aid society will
meet with Mrs Thurston
next Thursdav is in
vited

Mrs J K Gordon left for Gar¬

rett Kansas Tuesday where she
was called by the sudden death
of her father

Rev B L Webber
the Sunday school man preached
at the church Sunday evening

Miss Henrietta Frimmel return ¬

ed to her home near
Sunday before going to work in
McCook

We just received a car-
load

¬

of extra good seed wheat
Call and see

MeCOOK CO

for the Trlbuno

Extra Special Bargains

LOW SHOES AND

SLIPPERS

THE MODEL
SHOE STORE

E D PERKINS CO

ANDPETTICOATS

ALLTRIMMED MILLINERY yZOFF

SEASONABLE

New
Morris
Bid

f t

222 Alain
Avenue

Phone 56

Orinm of Dukes
The word duke comes from Latin

from times
oli

ilatves i

Wednesday

Everybody

ofMcCook

Thornburg

have

MILLING

in omer worus tne first duke was
first best fighting man No regard was

2200
Xntiimllr tl f iv tuv vi
would when he fighting was over i oine
in for the lions share of the spoils and

and again the rest i

of the folks would look up to him
and by decrees his superiority woiild
be to his family anil a no- -
llflfV TlTIIllI cttfinff In- - hn T- - 11

rested

thrusting

Colored
lied not unknown even

Great Britain for in May of lSSo
was quite heavy fall of at Castle- -

wolian in County Down Red and
fell together the red hue

pellets but went and
When squeezed between

stained them
At Minsk in Russia an even ¬

hail had fallen five
before Some of pellets were

and while some distinctly
reddish others were a bright

ing is due mineral

Feeling
I heard Uncle Joe talking about

something he he at the horse

asked among
spanking

Long Division

half eight
sideways What do
mean on top sideways Tommy
--Why half from the top is

half it sideways is Exchange

Adirondack
are no

beasts the great Adirondack
section there

in abundance pheasants bears
and

He to be clever
indeed the

that to
work out school
Press

Temptation gets an Introduc-
tion

¬

you under other

SLACK SCHOOLGIRL OF 70
WINS TWO GOLD MEDALS

Led Her Class and Was Once and
Only Three

The wearer of two gold med ¬

als the New board of edu-

cation
¬

for merit In study and attend-
ance

¬

in the primary departmeut of
public school 157 Mrs Martha Har¬

mon who born in in Ken ¬

tucky seventy years ago
four years this schoolgirl has

learning her three and she
takes great pride in the tokens she
has received showing diligent her
work has been and how all that
time she never missed school and
late only once and then only three min-
utes

¬

When she questioned the principal
and the teachers they thought she
getting Information for of her

They gave her the facts as to
and answered the timid ¬

she put as to the re-

quirement
¬

of pupils
They had no idea she meant herself

when they told her the only
qualification was a desire

education Then she
them by that her name he put

the list
You they said Why you dont

really mean do you
Yes I mean she Im

only sorry that I didnt do It years ago
But if too late now why I
want to learn all I can

So she was put In the first of
the elementary department and she
has followed the course steadily since

the rest her
class and showing a real proficiency in
her studies though teachers had
expected indulge her thinking that
the long disuse of her mental facul ¬

ties might dulled
But instead of lagging she led

Thats why she got the gold medal for
her And her sense of punctual ¬

ity was on a par In the worst storms
she put on a heavy coat and fash ¬

ioned mittens and trotted school
with her books under her arm She is
absolutely unconscious of the fact that
she doing unusual
doesnt think that at her age she has
outlived her usefulness

Mrs a girl when her
people took her into Ohio where slav-
ery

¬

was taboo She lived in Dayton
and said that her name was taken
from the family of Judson
the governor of Ohio

HE HANDLED BILLIONS

Late George Marlor Once Counted S2

000000 In Ninety Seconds
W Marlor cashier and ¬

treasurer of the United States
subtreasury at New a veteran
of the Seventh regiments civil war
roll and for forty six attached
to the street stronghold of gov ¬

ernment funds is dead
Mr Marlor has billions of

dukes the doilrs of American probably
in- - e of the soldiery

Doyle

Subscribe

the more money than any man who ever
lived in the United States and deft

had ancostrv rMt thint ners UU1Q imai recorus ror speea
n bills 0nCe he COUntcdany other sort of thing beyomf the r

simple matter of warlike efiiciency in
The S10000000 purchases of gold fromiiro

llonols naturally

imparted

Hailstones

white

Then

enrolling

astonished

promoted

anything

the Dank the Dank of
France sometimes his
jurisdiction when the gold

office were
routine Mm han ¬

dled them with and free¬

dom they involved nothing
fl1n iiii 11 in more Important than the ptirchnsp ofto start with force and a d so of teaanimal combined with cunning Wltll otucr folk s m jf

m dubbins and Xew nis haste n assI It aIo itsAmerican

hail is m
there

a it

ad
through through

one was
it

stran
years

the ring
were

blue

to salts

A

said

top

by

of

all
deer

seems very
Yes can

name

Its

one

answered

the

years

his

of
that came

was
the

to he
as ease

on or

mission Mr Marlor was a particular
person Let a counterfeit one dollar
bill find its way into tlK realm of the
financially and his trained

eye out its legiti ¬

fellows unerring accuracy
of was that

he could tell the good
was not merely on the of the instantly looking at the

the
fingers

ger shower

shaped

Allusion

saw

10000 IDLE YEARS

WomarSeeks to a Cer-

tificate
¬

of

the a certificate of on a
for 10000

years oiu anu now an
to money certificate
was given to by a

deposit being made
I know better confided 23- -

recently chastised small to his was a Union soldier
chum He em right after deposit was
theyre my ma pa He nothing about certificate

What he chum deposit was found his
He he saw a belongings He was a

Baltimore American of the Hundred
Twenty second Illinois infantry He

Short
Teacher Tommy the returned his home die

of Tommy On or
Teacher

of 0
3

Animals
There venomous snakes

in of
although are

beavers

A Smart

He do
problems children have

in Detroit

always
to

jyysajirjae

Late
Minutes

proud
from York

Is

was slavery

been

how
In

was

was

family
ques-

tion finally

that
necessary

for
asking

it
It

It aint

class

being with of

to

have

work

old
to

is

Harmon was

it is
Harmon

present

George as
sistant

York

Wall

handled

to or in
or

ivw England
under

brought
assay merely small

matters
mnch

though

brute
courage

York

8

to

as

fp
on

or

or

elect hand
picked it from

mate with
sense touch so acute

from the
surface without face

of the bills

FIFTY

Now Collect on
Deposit

Mrs Julia Richardson Leonard has
Some scientists declare that color deposit Trenton

various
is

the The
her J L L

Richardson the
races but the Jan- - 18cs- -

boy Richardson and
saw here and died soon the made

and said the
did say the of and it

said some time
One and

and
many

you

and

forests
eagles

Man

even
his

Free

some

For

age

them

She

and

and

His
bad

Tenn bank nearly fifty
making etiort

collect
brother

team later
member

enlisted in 1SG3 and the same year was
how is to to

or

How he
came into possession of the 10000
which he deposited is not known

Mrs Leonard who was the payee of
the certificate of deposit was at that
time sixteen years old She came into
possession of the certificate as soon as
it was found among her brothers pos-

sessions
¬

but made no effort to draw
the amount from the Bank of Trenton
The question of the incorporation of
the Bank of Trenton which may have
undergone some change of incorpora-
tion

¬

after the war and a question in
regard to the kind of currency which
John Richardson deposited are to be
considered If it were Confederate
currency it would have been good in
18G3 but worthless in 18G3

16000000 For Drainage Work
Tokyo Japan intends to spend near¬

ly S1C000000 on drainage work

WW

on
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Four Generations Gathered

Four generations are gathered ly lie came here recently from
at a reunion at the home of
Frank Harris and family 609
North Fourth street Colorado
City L Harris of Galesburg 111

is visiting his son Frank and the
presence of the hitters daughter
Mrs 0 J Simons and her two
children make up four genera- - Mrs Harris dying the following
tions

The old gentleman who is in
his ninety second year was born
at Royalston Mass on March 6
1820 lie is cheerful and pleas-
ant

¬

gets around easily and sleeps
well He has seldom suffered a
sick day and enjoys life general--

BOX ELDER
Rev Webber of McCook preach

ed at tne church last Sunday
evening

Rev Stalley of Oxford will
preach at the church next Sun
day evening

Mrs Ollie Brown has returned
from her Imperial Ogalalla trip

Mr and Mrs Fred Carter and
irl vfsifojl ATS 0 on sweet

George Shields and Mrs Martha pickles see Maser
Johnson - -

GRANT
John II Wesch and mother at¬

tended church in McCook Sun ¬

day
Harry Marshall and family vis ¬

ited with A Peters and family
Sunday

Mr and Mrs P II Blunck
wore at MeCook Saturdav and
Sunday P 11 is a section fore- - tlut
man at Mascot

Mrs John Maisel visited the
parental home over in sunny Kan
sas on Sunday

George Schrciber took folks
to MeCook Sunday They depart
ed their home at Rulo Neb
the same night

B Benjamin and family vis
itod a few days at John MaiselV
last week Miss Selma returned
home with them

The Dry Creek ball team and
the Traer nine crossed bats on
the Traer grounds Friday after ¬

noon Score 8 to 7 in favor of
Traer Following is the line up
Traer L Baker p G Haas c
M Haas lb F Hamper 2b S
Hale 31 A Gardner ss II Rath
burn If R Adams cf R Gard ¬

ner rf Dry J Hawkins
p B Miller c B Austin lb A
Wade F Hawkins Jb Don
Thompson ss C Austin If S
Payne cf G Hawkins rf

A fine rain fell here Saturday
afternoon Crops are looking
good in this section large
flood is reported on the Beaver
Valley that day

INDIANOLA
Miss Lulu McNiel and Miss Sue

Duckworth attended meet ¬

ing in Ilolbrook Sunday
Several teachers from Indianola

took examinations in McCook on
PYidaj

Word received from Mc-
Cook

¬

Saturday that Charlie
erts the night man at the de-
pot

¬

and Hazel Mclvinney were
married and a crowd gathered at
the depot when No 14 arrived
to welcome the couple home tak¬

ing them for a jolly spin in tl
mail cart But at later investi ¬

gation it found that the re ¬

port false- - thus the joke
on the crowd

May Lyons sepnt Sunday in
Bartley

Bennie Smith is visiting his
sister in the eastern part of the
state

Quite a commotion was caus-
ed

¬

in the Powell home Monday
when Francis fire to some
eiothes which were hanging on

rlnm lv tnnlinrr witli n mnrrif
lantern
lushed beiore damage
done

Mr Gordon returned from the
eastern part of the state Friday
evening where he lias been doing
some agency work

The youngest child of Ilarry
Derrick and wife is very sick at
the present writing

Dier Dragoo wife and children
arc visiting at J L Sargents

Saturdav
Paul of IT and Lydia

S Derrick died of cholera in
fantum Tuesday 2o 1911
Sit the home of his grand par-
ents A and S E McCool
The baby eleven months old

Dont forget to see if our
91 is not as or better

than best Guaranteed at every
store in town

MeCOOK MILLING CO

Kodaks and kodak supplies
L MiCONNELL Druggist

--rsr

Galesburg making the trip alone
Harris married in

Fitehburg Mass on Thanksgiv
ing day November 26 1846 later
removing to Illinois The couple
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary at Galva 111 in 1896

February
The couple had eight children

of whom survive Frank
Harris of Colorado City Charles
E Harris of St Louis Mo and
Mrs William H Palmer of Gales ¬

burg Colorado Springs Gazette
Sunday

Notice
I hereby give notice that I

will not be responsible for
pay any bills or debts contracted
by Mrs E W Sovern

E SOVERN

Get our rates on Farm Loans
DORWART BARGER

little ttc For special dill sour and

Sunday Jn nn

his

for
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flip
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Willow County State Nebras-
ka the matter the estate
of Robert B Wilson deceased
state of Nebraska Red Willow
county

I J C Moore county judge
said county hereby notify per
sons having claims and demands
against the estate of said
Robert B Wilson deceased

have and appoint
ed the following days for
the reception examination and
adjustment of said claims and de-
mands

¬

as provided by law at the
county court room in the city of
MeCook in said county to wit
On the 10th day of August 1911
and the 6th day of February
1912 All persons so interested
will appear at said time and
place and duly present their said
claims and demands in the man

required law or show
cause for not so doing and in
case any of said claims shall not

presented by the 5th day of
February 1912 the same shall
forever barred It is further or¬

dered that this notice shall
given by publishing copy of
this order for four weeks in the
McCook Tribune a newspaper
printed in said county

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court this 10th dav
of July 1911
Seal J C MOORE

Countv Judge
Ritchie Wolff Attorneys

First publication 11 Sts

LEGAL NOTICE
otice of hearing on petition

for distribution of residue of es-

tate
¬

State of Nebraska Red Willow
county ss persons inter-
ested

¬

in the estate of Mary J
Baldwin deceased

Notice is herein sriven that V
Franklin administrator of said
estate has filed his petition in
said court the object and prayer
of which that a decree of dis-
tribution

¬

may made of the res-
idue

¬

of said estate now in his
possession to the parties entitled
by law to receive the same

You hereby notified that
said petition will heard by the
County Judsre at the Cnnntv
Court room in the City of Me-
Cook

¬

in said county at nine
oclock a m on the 7th day of
August 1911

It is ordered that a copy of
this notice published for three
successive weeks in The MeCook
Tribune a newspaper printed and
published in said county

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court this 20th day

The blaze was exting- - i of Juty 1911
much was

son

W

try

the

W

iir was

nor

W

of
In of

of
all

set

ner bv

be
be

be

To all

are
be

are
be

be

J C MOORE
Seal County Judge

First publication July 20 6ts

Legal Notice
In the County Court of Red Willow

County Nebraska To all persons in-
terested

¬

in the estate of Juliet B
Hume deceased

Notice is herein given that Rob
ert W Hume administrator has fil

They came down from Colorado J ed a final account and report of his

D

July
¬

was

and
patent

¬

three

¬

July

administration and a petition for fin
al settlement and discharge as such
and for the distribution and assign-
ment

¬

of said estate to the persons
entitled thereto as required by law

It is ordered that the same be
heard before said court at the coun-
ty

¬

court room at MdCook in said
county on the 2th day of July 1911
at one oclock p m

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court this 5th day of July 19H

J C MOORE
Seal County Judge

HARLOW W KEYES Attorney
First publication July 6 3 wks
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